The title compound was synthesized by the reaction of cyclohexaphosphoric acid on an aqueous solution of 1,6-diaminohexane and aniline prepared in molar ratio l,6-NH2C6Hi2NH2 / C6H5NH2 = 1/4. The acid was produced from Li^Ois [1] solution through the use of ion-exchange resins Amberlite IR 120. Single crystals appeared as square prisms after some days of evaporation of the solution at room temperature.
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Discussion
The atomic arrangement, depicted in the figure (projection along a axis), can be described as layers of ΡβΟιβ 6-groups. Between these layers, we find the organic entities: the hexane diammonium groups are outstretched in the c direction between two layers and the phenylammonium groups are perpendicular to the inorganic layers. These entities establish hydrogen bonds to interconnect the different layers^ Inside such a layer, the phosphoric ring has internal symmetry 1. It develops around inversion centre located at (1/2,0,1/2) and is built up by only three independent PO4 tetrahedra. 
